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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 1368 Bell Rd.; Wright City, MO 63390 
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to the Wright City/Hwy H Exit 199, take the North Service Rd. west (past McDonald’s) .3 mile to 

right on Bell Rd. and go 4 miles to farm on right, #1368.

SUNDAY JULY 21, 2019
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: First we’d like to thank the May’s in allowing us to sell their farm, what a showplace! Roy and 
Marlene have been married 55 years. Roy worked for the airlines and Marlene was an insurance underwriter. Roy 
enjoyed collecting and restoring Case tractors. Plenty of shade & parking. We may sell in 2 rings, so come prepared. 
See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

56th

Having sold our farm and spending our winters in Texas, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Sony 48” flat-screen TVRoll-top desk Dining room table & 4 
chairs2 oak curio 

cabinets
Large china hutch

Computer desk

HP 5150 printer
HP 6510 printer/

scanner
Oak handmade shelf clock

- Picnic table
- Insigna flat-screen TV
- Trinitron color TV
- Christmas train
- Lot towels, pillows
- Lot CorningWare
- Tasco telescope
- Digital cameras
- Chest of drawers

- 3-pc. living room set: couch, loveseat & recliner 
- Lot wall décor, pictures, etc. 
- Charbroil BBQ gas grill
- Wire mesh patio table & 4 chairs, nice set
- Keyboard, CD player, speakers
- Bag Shag golf ball picker
- Men’s, women’s & kid’s bikes
- Treadmill & exercise equipment
- Lot Christmas décor 
- Sunbeam 12-cup coffee maker 
- Hamilton Beach dough hook stand mixer

- Camping equipment
- Countertop & cabinets
- File cabinets
- Lot strawberry boxes
- Lot electronics
- Lot kitchen utensils
- Multi-function lantern
- Bissell carpet cleaner
- Pots, pans, bake ware
- #1food chopper

- Partial list: approx. 2 trailer loads of household & smalls

- End tables
- Scanner 
- Coolers
- Lot lamps 
- DVD system 
- Poker chips 
- Microwave 
- Stereo 
- Scales 
- Office supplies
- Stock pots
- Punch set
- Mixer bowls 
- Lawn chairs
- Fireplace set 
- 3-yard benches
- Craft supplies
- Fish filet set 
- Lot Tupperware

COMPLETE WINE MAKING SET W/LOT WINE BOTTLES

 
OWNERS:  

ROY & MARLENE MAY

 
OWNERS:  

ROY & MARLENE MAY



TRACTORS & BACKHOE SELL APPROX. 1:00 P.M. CAR & SUV  
SELL AT 12:30 P.M.

Ford 800 gas tractor w/back-
hoe & 2 buckets, front-end 

loader, nice unit
Case 311 gas tractor w/wide 
front-end, 3-pt. hitch, 14.9-28 

tires, sharp

Case 411 gas tractor (Case-
O-Matic) w/wide front-end, 

3-pt. hitch, 16.9-26 tires, 
sells w/hydraulic front-end 

loader, nice unit

Case 530 commercial gas 
tractor, 3-pt. hitch, wide 

front-end, 14.9-24 tires w/
power up & down cylinders, 
sells w/Case loader, nice unit

Case 311 gas tractor

Note: Above 3 Case tractors were restored & used by Roy, 
really nice set of tractors.

FARM EQUIPMENT SELLS AFTER TRACTORS

King Kutter II GT 72” 
rear-tine tiller, like new

- King Kutter 3-pt. 72” brush hog
- King Kutter 3-pt. 72” box scraper, nice
- 3-pt. 72” blade
- Approx. 6’, 2-wheel trailer, tilt-bed, no title
- 3-pt. post hole digger
- 3-pt. 2-bottom plow
- 3-pt. bale spear
- Homemade 3-pt. 1-gang disk
- Approx. 8’, 2-wheel trailer w/slide in stock 
rack, no title
- Approx. 300-gal stainless steel tank w/4-
wheel airline cart

GOLF CARTS  
SELL APPROX. 1:30 P.M.

2 Yamaha gas golf carts, good 
condition

KING MEAT BAND-
SAW & GRINDER 
110, LIKE NEW

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

John Deere GT275 riding lawn 
mower w/mower deck, nice

Hustler Fastrak zero-turn lawn 
mower w/gas engine & 52” 

cut, good machine

Stihl MM55 2-cycle tiller

Husqvarna DRT 900H rear-
tine tiller w/dual rotation 

tines, nice tiller

- Gas power chipper
- Honda 6-hp gas engine
- Pull-type driveway grader
- Yard dump trailer
- 1-button plow 
- Ladders, 1-fold-up 
- Wheel barrows

- Roof jacks 
- Water pump
- Seat-type garden cart 
- McCulloch chainsaw 
- Seed spreader
- Apple picker
- Shovels, rakes, forks, yard 
& garden tools

2005 Ford Escape XLT, 2-wheel 
drive, runs & drives (missing  

drivers air bag), good body w/title

- 1996 Hyundai EX 2-door front-
wheel drive, runs & drives, has 
body damage on right front w/title

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Drop-front secretary Precious moment 
vase & figurines

6 colored Pyrex mixing 
bowls

6-pc. set: water pitcher, 
bowl, chamber pot Sleepy Eye pitchers

Jewel Tea glasses 
& salt/pepper set Lot crystal bowls, 

goblets, serving 
pc., etc.

RS German 3-pc. 
sugar/creamer set

Lava lamp

Toy robot

- Buffet
- Oil lamps
- Church pew
- Lantern
- Barn wood
- Brass figurines
- Cake stand
- Dish sets
- Tins: 1 saltine

- Mid-century modern Riccar sewing 
machine w/cabinet 
- Lot wheat pattern dishes 
- Carnival glass candy dish 
- Gold over-lay glasses
- Polly Prim kitchen scale
- 1950’s tin canister set
- 2 sterling serving pc.
- Industrial 4-bin storage cabinet
- 1940’s salt & pepper set
- Cobalt Blue Eye glasses
- Mark McGuire bobble head
- Anne Klein Barbie doll in box
- Lefton 6-pc. sugar/creamer set 
- Repo Coca-Cola tray
- Candle sticks 
- Sewing box

- Yellow depression 
- Lot 33 ½ records
- Lot watches
- Children’s books 
- Character glasses 
- Bohemian glass 
- Ornate parlor lamp

- Tin grease jar
- World globe
- Lot table cloths
- Repo doll
- Phone
- Nippon 
- Partial list

BOATS  
SELL AT 12:00 NOON

- 2-passenger paddle boat
- Approx. 8’ pond boat,  
no title

SHOP TOOLS

Hobart Handler 180 mig 
welder complete w/stand 

& wire, nice unit

60-gal industrial up-
right air compressor, 

130 Max PSI, nice unit

- Power Pledge 10-hp portable generator
- Harbor Freight mig welder
- 3 roll-around floor jacks: 1-Michelin
- Engine hoist
- Wagner twin-stroke 3/8-hp, .23 GPM paint sprayer
- Craftsman oil-less sprayer for airbrush painting 
- Lot acetylene & oxygen regulators & hose 
- 4’ & 8’ florescent light fixtures

- Craftsman welder
- Makita sawzall w/case
- Great air compressor
- Black & Decker chop saw
- Craftsman 10” table saw
- Drywall lift
- Propane heater
- Bench-type table saw
- Power concrete trial
- Hydraulic break tester
- Come along
- Lot welding rods
- Freon gauges
- Lot air tools
- 10” Speedway car polisher
- Hammers/hatchets
- Kennedy tool box
- Pipe vise
- Power tools, sanders, etc.
- Planes
- Winch
- Partial list

FARM SUPPLIES & MISC.
- Lot used T post
- Pickup bed metal utility rack
- Lot concrete blocks, 25-30
- Industrial skid
- Lot chicken waterers, feeders, etc.
- 3-hp deep well pump, good
- Small Rubbermaid stock tank
- Lot 50-gal barrels
- Lot electric boxes
- Lot cedar shakes
- Lot hydraulic hose & pumps
- Lot compressors
- Grain scoops
- Duct work
- Yard & light & light fixtures

CAR PARTS & ACCESSORIES
- Lot 1968 Mustang parts: doors, window, tail lights, etc.
- Ford short-bed pickup, camper top w/matching running boards
- 6-house trailer axels, 3 w/brakes
- Pickup bed camper shell
- 65-gal plastic water tank
- Lot Ford 2-barrel carburetors 
- Ford Ranger grill, head lights, running lights

- Axels & wheels 
- Lot mufflers
- Explorer car carrier
- Lot good alternators
- Lot auto repair manuals
- Lot Freon 12 & 22
- Partial list

FURNACES
- 3-ton air conditioner w/90 BTU gas furnace 
& coil, good unit
- Gas hanging furnace


